
SAFE group works to stop spread of opioids

While Northern Mich-
iSan is home to various
inland lakes, ski resons,
golfcourses and other get
aways, it's also home to
what unfortunatelv is also
going on across the state
and country.

fte opioid epidemic is
still ongoing in Nonhern
Michigan.

However, over the past
l8 months, the SAFE in
Nonhern Michigan Co-
alition has worked with
many Northern Michigan
community parrners to
help prevent opioid abuse
in the area-

"We know that it takes
a whole community effon
to overcome youth opioid
abuse and we're gratl-
ful for our communiw
panners," said Nichoie
Flickema, communitv
heahh coordinator foi
the Health Department
of Northwest Michigan.
'As we know nationallv
and statewide, this is aiso
an emerging trend in our
community."

Accordingto North-
ern Michigan Substance
Abuse Service/Northem
Michigan Regional Entiry
Eeabnent admissions re-
lated to prescription op!
ates or heroin increased
ftom near 22 p€rcent
in 2009 to 34 percent in
2016. Also, the Northern
Michigan Regional Entiry
regional opiate or heroin
death rate per l0O,0O0
people increased from 3.6
in2013 to 5.5 in 2014.

After recognizingyouth
opioid and prescription
drug abuse as an emerg-
ing trend in the area, the
SAFE Coalition oartnered
with oilanizati6ns [ke
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Tip of the Mitt Watershed
Council, Prescription
and Over-the-Counter
Drug Drop Off (FOD)
workgroup, local schools.
pharmacies, law enforce-
ment, parents, physicians
and otheryouths to
provide an erivironment
in which youth become
more knowledgeable
about the risks ofpre-
scription drug abuse
and have less access to
prescription drugs and
opioids.

Date from the 2016
Michigan Profile for
Healthy Youth shows 2.6
percent of I lth-grade
students in Antrim,
Charlevoix and Emmet
counties reported taking
a prescription drug

not prescribed to them
during the past 30 davs,
whi.le one in six students
perceived the use of
prescription drugs not
prescribed to them as
not having a moderate of
great risk.

"We know many teens
are accessing these med_
ications in a medicine
cabinet " Flickema said,
highlighting the need for
enhanced education not
only for young people, but
also adults, who might
not realize their legiti-
mate medications could
be gening in the wrcns
hands-

Over the course ofnear-
ly a year and a half, erant
tunding aUowed SA}E in
Northern Michigan - a

multifaceted program
which prevents youth
substance use, increase
community aware-
ness and create change
through collaboration,
education, prevention
initiative and environ-
mental strategies of to-
bacco, a.lcohol and other
substance use in Antim,
Charlevoix and Emmet
counties - to partner
with the Prescription and
Over-the-Counter Drug
Drop-Offworkgroup, -
to build on prevention
effons in the region
based on seven strategies
lor community change
lramework recommend-
ed by the Communitv
Anri-Drug Coalition; of
America.

Adventure is your middie name, and you like to fly by
the seat of your pants. But before yo, hit th. road, you,l1
want an investnent stateg.y to help support yours;[_
wherever life takes you-in the monthi and years ahead.

Plan your portfolio around your Iife pursuits. Call today.
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